The paper presents the research into the causes of increased vibration levels on the diesel-electric generators at the Air Traffic
Introduction
During operation of the diesel generating set type No-Break power 175 KVA, the Air Traffic Control at Belgrade airport there was a problem of increased vibration levels at certain places aggregates. Diesel generators function as a reserve power source.
The working principle of No-Break diesel generators is such as to enable supply of all equipment and flight control systems without interruption in the power supply in case of disruption in the normal power supply from the city network.
This means that all customers are still supplied with electricity from the generator diesel generating set, which is powered by an electric motor which is in the generating system drive. Devices and flight control systems must not remain any moment without power because in that case was marred by a system of air traffic control and air navigation safety.
In the event of an interruption in the power supply from the mains immediately starts using flywheel diesel generators, where there is electromagnetic coupling. This part of the system is always in constant rotation, along with an electric motor, an elastic tie rods and a generator generating set. Only a system is shown in Figure 1 .
The applied methods are vibrodiagnostics reviews roadworthiness diesel generators set. Measurement and analysis of vibration on dieselelectric generators is administered with other users on all civilian and military airports in the territory of Serbia and Montenegro, and the diesel engines used in special-purpose facilities.
Description of the plant and measuring point on diesel-electric generating sets type no-break, power 175 KVA In Figure 1 , shows a schematic plant and measuring points on diesel generating sets type No-Break power 175 KVA (Žegarac, 1999) , (Žegarac, 2000) . Arrangements of electric generators: diesel motor, flywheel, electric motor and generator are mounted on a common frame (chassis) of aggregates, which is located below 12 pieces vibroizolators 
Research methodology
The studies were conducted at 2 diesel-electric generators of the same type, the drive mode with electromotor-first case when there is a regular supply from the city network and the second case, dieselpowered engine when there is no regular supply of electricity from the city network. Measurement results and analysis are presented graphically and in tabular form. Applied Research Methodology is the same on both diesel generating set.The study was conducted based on the measurement of linear vibration: -bearings aggregates measuring point 1 ....... 6 -dimensional places MM 7 and 9 (points on the base of diesel generators), MM-dimensional areas 8 and 10 MM ( point on the upper side of the diesel engine). Research was conducted in three phases: aggregate by an electric actuator, measuring at working revs (1500 o / min), actuator aggregates using diesel engines, measuring at working revs (1500 o / min) -monitoring behavior first generator in during his STARTING, to achieve a working speed in diesel engines.
For testing we used the following measuring equipment: -multi channel analyzer-Gen Rad 2512 Computer Aided Test System, the American manufacturer General Dynamics Radio Spectrum, amplifierdimensional Danish manufacturer Brüel & Kjaer, -triaxial accelerometer (vibration sensor), Brüel & Kjaer, -optical speed sensors German manufacturer Hottinger Baldwin Messtechnick, -measuring amplifier for speed sensors, the manufacturer TRCpro -Novi Sad, For the analysis and evaluation of data at the point of measurement, were used the following diagnostic methods: Analysis of RMS value (root mean square) speeds in all three coordinate directions, x, y, z score sheet on the basis that according to the recommendations of Standard ISO 2372. Analysis of Crest -factor to assess the current state of the bearing unit. Spectrum analysis and harmonic analysis with the aim of diagnostics in low frequency domain. Analysis vibration rotor system in the unsteady state (empty promises or stopping), the generating I, (Ličen, 2003) .
″Spin″-measurement of vibrations on the bearings was conducted in the frequency range from 0 ....512 Hz. Measurement of vibration during the start of the generating I, was carried out in the range of 0 ......... 1000 Hz.
Measurement and analysis of vibrations to electricity generators and the electric drive mode
The ways in which we can describe, and therefore vibrations and assess their impact on the mechanical construction:
• In the time domain, • In the frequency domain, the frequency spectrum, • Statistical indicators (scalar quantities).
Only vibration in the time domain may be from the standpoint of their, but other than that does not provide ″ impalpable″ visualization, any other benefits. Therefore, the image vibration signal in the frequency domain, through various forms of frequency spectra much more comfortable.
RMS value is particularly interesting because it has a dimension of energy and talks about the energy content of the signal. Therefore, most of the standards that have allowed defined vibration levels linked to the RMS value as authoritative for the quantification of the vibration (Standard ISO 2370, Standard ISO 10816).
Recommendations for vibration in accordance with ISO 2372, ISO 10816, are given in Figure 2 In the assessment of bearing condition, using a scalar indicator is used the most so. CREST factor in the limited time block, defined as the ratio of peak (Eng. Peak) value of the signal and its RMS value. The bed is usually not present only one type of failure, but a combination of several kinds of dismissal, as well as their number, the display is shown in Figure 4 . The results of vibration measurements on electric generating set I, in an electric motor drive, are given in Table I , in a diesel engine facility in Table II .
The first power unit: electromotor power Table 1 -Measurement results for case 1: aggregate I, electromotor power Таблица 1 -Результаты измерения первого анализируемого случая: I электростанция с приводом от электродвигателя Tabela 1 -Rezultati merenja za prvi analizirani slučaj: I agregat, pogon elektromotorom RMS level of speed shows that the behavior of aggregate to ISO 2372 guidelines for all beds aggregates within acceptable limits. Also, it can be concluded on the basis of Crest factors, which lies in the range of 2 ... 4, which is considered good for the behavior of the bearing Analysis Crest factors do not suggest that either of the beds significantly damaged.
Harmonics analysis can be concluded that the energy contained mainly in the first and the second harmonic (in the case of electric drives), which leads to imbalance.
Semi harmonics higher harmonics are not present a measurable, so that it can consider that the geometry (Alignment) system is relatively good.
Measurement and analysis of vibrations in the drive mode diesel-generating set I
The first unit: Drive diesel engine In the drive with a diesel engine, there is a strong increase in even harmonics (II, IV, VI), which is associated with the excitation of the ignition stroke at 6-cylinder, four-stroke engine. Nevertheless vibration levels lie relatively low, but some service or replacement parts on aggregate at this stage is not necessary.
It is obvious that when operating the generating set is in standby drive with a diesel engine, vibratory situation differently, and that the initiative even harmonics causes slightly increased vibration.
The analysis of radial deformation in the Y-Z level in all aggregate bearings L1 ......L6.
Due to the volume of research in this paper it is shown only for bed L1 and L2, a general assessment of the technical condition of the entire generating set and displayed through the final note.
Condition on the bearing L1: Energy radial movement of the first bearing is the most concentrated within the first harmonic. The which phase shift between the signals is close to the corner of 90 indicates the combination of a mild imbalance and other disorders of the first order. There is an element that was because of its location close to the fourth harmonic, and as such is likely induced by diesel engines. The first two harmonics of vibration in the Y direction are significantly higher than the corresponding ones of the Z-direction, which is logical in view to the elasticity of the system is higher in the Ydirection, which enables a large amplitude of vibration, the display on Figure 5 . Condition on the bearing L2: In the cross spectrum Syz, bearing L2 fall ″in″ eyes, frequency components around zero frequency (i.e DC component). DC component is significantly more pronounced in the Y direction than in the Z direction which indicates its origin: vibroizolators are much ″softer″ in the Y direction than in the Z direction which creates a slow pace so move. Swimming-rolling (rolling) system along the X-direction. This shift can be significant in relation to the vibration of the bed, but do not affect its status (high DC component does not damage the bearing).
Other frequency components by an amount similar to the amplitude condition as the previous bearing, the phase shift is slightly different, the first radial harmonic vibrations in Y and Z direction are very close to the stage, is associated with the excitation of the diesel engine, see Figure 6 
Measurement and analysis of vibration during start-up and operation of a diesel engine
In plants from the standpoint of the vibrating ″passport″ order to obtain sheet were measured at the aggregate of vibrations in the STARTINGpowered diesel engine. The measurement was carried out by the analyzer GenRad 2515 and SPIN software package. The method consists in the fact that continually during STARTING (or stopping) measures the vibrations to defend bearings, while the number of revolutions.
In addition, the program for a given speed change (for example, 20 r / min), shall record the vibrations of the same frequency spectra account. , so-called ″ look up ″.
These spectra are shown in three-dimensional form (spectral maps) or in the form of Campbell's diagram. These presentations provide insight into the forced frequency (rows) and their own interest-frequency system, as well as the resonance phenomenon, or critical speeds, from ″order tracking ″ In addition, it is possible to follow the lines where it is possible to identify the resonances that are excited harmonics.
The measurement was carried out on a bed L2 (Z and Y direction), as well as on the bearing L5 (Y-direction). Only spectral maps, auto spectrum for bed L2, LAS is given in Figure 7 , but for bed L5, SYY in Figure 8 and Campbell's diagram of the FFT, SYY, for bearings L2, in Figure 9 . From the diagram it can be observed the following. 1. It can be seen several natural frequencies:
• from 2 ...... 3 Hz, elastic suspension of the entire plant, • ca ...... 180 Hz, elasticity support structure, • ca ...... 500 Hz, elasticity support structure. 2. In the field of high frequency (over 500 Hz), you can not see any component that initiated the wear of the bearing.
3. The spectral map to bed L2, it is clearly of one spectral component of about 500 Hz, at a very low RPM, which is not relevant to the work unit.
Conclusion of the technical state of diesel generating set I
Based on tests conducted vibration state of the diesel engine, it can be concluded the following: -state aggregates can be characterized as GOOD, Vibration (although male) are characterized by: imbalance that is virtually always present to some extent, secend and fourth harmonic, during the operation of a diesel engine.
The unit can be used in operational work. Given the long life is necessary to the exploitation of aggregates every 12 months to exert control technical condition of the unit.
Measurement and analysis of vibrations in regime drive electric motor-generating set II
After a certain time (every 12 months, so we specify measurement intervals) was performed vibrodiagnostics and electromotor II, and to determine the technical soundness and the need for repair of aggregates. On the basis of the examination of the vibrating sheet aggregates, it can be concluded the following:
The second unit: electric drive
-general sheet aggregates can be characterized according to the ISO standard as BAD, -basic Cause of elevated levels of vibration should be sought on the insufficient quality of elastic joints (rubber and metal parts should be replaced immediately) and requires tration of the generating circuits, -perform replacement friction linings electromagnetic couplings.
-perform replacement of roller bearings: the flywheel aggregates, -electromotor and generator units.
Conclusion:
The unit is not suitable for further use. After the overhaul of the generating set is again done the measurement and analysis of vibration parameters. It was found that at the right time repairs done, the values measured vibrations were in accordance with the prescribed norms and standards for vibration. The unit is put into operational work in air traffic control system.
It was found that practically every other year should be made a general overhaul of engines, if it is used in continuous operation. After some time, it has been shown that it is not possible extended exploitation resources of aggregates, although done very well maintain. We had at the end of the case, in one of the aggregates that were changed all roller bearings, couplings, friction linings, but could not reduce the excessive level of vibrations. After many measurements were found to be worn vibroizolatoras (combination of rubber elements and cylindrical springs in a block) under the chassis on which aggregates are aggregates all the circuits ......... 12 pieces.
Worn under the vibroizolators generator aggregates, where we are always measured the highest levels of vibration during use of aggregates.
Accelerated procedure should be accessible procurement of new generating set.
Conclusion
The paper applied modern vibrodiagnostic methods of measurement and analysis of vibration, in order to determine the technical correctness of diesel generating set, which are of particular importance for the Safety of Air Navigation in the Air Traffic control. Vibrodiagnostic methods for the assessment of the technical safety can be applied in research on all types of generating set: No-Break, Break-short (short interruptions in the power supply), automatic diesel electric generators, mini-hydro power plants in your system are part of the turbine, a variety of flexible couplings, roller bearings, flywheel and generator. The system is similar to a fed-No Break aggregate.
In this way it is done in a planned and preventive maintenance of the generating set, to exclude possibility of occurrence of system failure.
Generating set type No break-in time when they were introduced in the operational work, have proven to be very reliable systems. The main lack was their, high consumption of electricity. Continuously rotating electromotor which in turn drives a generator to which they are all consumers, and in the case a regular supply of electricity from the city network.
In the event of an interruption in the power supply from the city network, system No-Break aggregate drives a diesel engine. If a longer period of interruption in the normal power supply from the mains, diesel engines consume a significant amount of fuel. What happened was that interruptions last for 2 days. For such cases must be provided large quantities of fuel. For these two No-Break aggregate in reserve is always bilo10.000 liters of diesel fuel in the underground tanks.
In recent years, No-Break generators are replaced with new types of diesel engines, although they still have many locations to use.
The new diesel generators automatically aggregates having a break in the power supply and up to 20 seconds, but after that time included in the system work. To do this would not have happened with diesel engines in the system set UPS systems (uninterruptible power supply), so there is no interruption in the electricity supply.
However, it turned out that these systems have certain disadvantages. If used in conditions on the hills, the mountains where the large atmospheric discharges, very quickly deplete the UPS system modules, which are later very difficult to obtain, since the manufacturers of these devices are changing very quickly and produce new types of UPS systems. It is a very expensive component.
His lack did not have a No-Break sets.
